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ADRIFT ON THE OPEN SEA

THE WRECK OF THE

AMY TURNER.

THE FOUR SURVIVORS IN BRISBANE.

THRILLING NARRATIVE OF ENDURANCE.

A STORY OF SPLENDID HEROISM. .

"Truth is stranger than fiction," and though the expression

may be hackneyed and commonplace, the story of suffering, thirst,

and hunger told by the four survivors of the British barquentlne Amy

Turner, wrecked near Guam in March last, Is at least a wonderful

story of the "men who go down to the sea In ships." It is a story that

rivals the tales of Ship disasters penned by Joseph Conrad and Jack

London,

The St. Albans, which touched in at New Farm yesterday oh

her voyage from the East, had on board the four remaining survivors
of the Ill-fated Amy Turner. The Amy Turner was a coaling vessel.
of less than 1000 tons, and, loaded with 1200 tons of coal, she left

Newcastle on February 7 last for Manila. The four survivors ar-

rived at Manila on Thursday, May 3, at 6 o'clock in the morning,
and were later picked up by the St. Albans. They will leave the

vessel at Sydney, and proceed by rail to the Victorian capital, of

which all are natives. The complete story of their trial, during tho

twenty-three days they were adrift at sea, together with tl,e log
of one of the survivors, is here published for the first time in an

Australian newspaper.
*

THE VESSEL'S CREW. j

When Hie vessel left Newcastle she car-
ried the captain and his wife und 12



others.

The survivor» of the ill-fated vessel
are :

Charles West, able seaman, age* 25.
Clifton Coi nish, boatswain, agc SO.

Frank Lindholm, able seaman, ago 24.

Cornelius Tracey, able seaman, ago 4J.

Those w ho found watery graves were :

Neil Nielsen (captain), age 32.

Eileen Nielsen, his wife, age 26.
John D._ Raupak (first i-nate), age 56.
Erie Fraser (second mate), age 20.

William Durkin (cook and steward),
age 22.

Thomas Ogden (cabin boy), agc l8.

Harry Rich (ordinary* seaman), aga 21.
Thomas Holland (ordinaiy seaman), age

20.

John Jones (able seaman), agc 45.

Victor Waihi oo (able aeainanj,
ago 30.

All were from Melbourne.

A STORM AT SEA.

"When we were 50 days out from New-
castle," said Charles We?st, in telling his
story to a "Courier" representative, "the
»»-astern half of the sky one day began
to grow murky, and although it

was

only 2 o'clock in the afternoon, the sun

had gradually dimmed and then faded out
of sight. Soon what had originally been
"whispers of wind," became puf Is, and
»»?hat had previously been a steady noi Hi'
cast ti ade wmd developed mto



THE FOUR SURVIVORS FROM THE AMY TURNER. ?

Front.-Cornelius Tmcey, Chorlos West.
Back.-Frank Lindholm, Clifton Cornish.

a hurd nqnth-oosteily gale, with
a fast rising sea and daik,
threatening clouds. The baromotei
begun to fall rapidly, indicating that we

were ¡u for a severe blow. Stronger ami

stronger blew tho wind, and all nighi

our little vessel was buffeted from 'one

wove crest lo another. Every now anil

then I would feel a sudden surge and heel

of lhe boat. The gale intensified us the

hours passed, and early next morning the
Bhip began to fill

up with water, and nil

hands from then onwards wero busy
pumping night and day.

I

"WE WERE DOOMED."
I

"When the morning broke out, <u? we

searched the vacant stretch of sea be-

fore us, it did not seem possible that such

a frail craft as ours could survive sirh
stress of wind and »»'ater. The storm hail

not abated, and I kuew that we were*

doomed. The captain was al his post on

the poop, and willi him wore the second

mate, the cabin boy, and the cook, alsi

a deck-hand. ÎEs wife was with lum,

having been romo»'cd from the deck
house on account of the danger» of top-

masts äoais. The remainder of



pling masts and äoais. The remainder of
tlie orc»v were stationed at the boa; s

There was no panie; all did their dutv
ca'mly, and the l>est traditions ot the

merchant service were upheld. I do mi

remember ever having seen such monn

tainous waves. »Soiiiclimés the vessel

would lift anti scud across some great

wave, burying her staiboard rail iron1

view, and covering her deck to the

hatches with the boiling, frothing ocan

When we were already on the 'ifeboais.

suddenly the Amy was
'

lifted up as

by an unknown fore3, and, nope forward,

she sank down in a
j'iffy. A huge wav;

swept ovel- the vessel, carrying with it

lifeboats and all. and I fell as if I were

Hying through the air with dizryiu *

swiftness, as though I clung to the- em!

of a liutre. inverted pendulum. The tero'

of this giddy sweep overpoiverod me, and

1 thought that I was done for.

LIFEBOATS CAPSIZE.

"Our Ifeboat was swept about two

cables from u=, but »ve managed to dine

to it. The rest were in the olhbr lifcbi.it

which capsized, hut Mi. Cornish hore,

who, as you see,
ÍB a powerful man, MI:

*



as

reedi'd in getting out of the overturn *
I

boat. and. by shoer strength and loree

or will, sivam out of the reach of lim
suction of the vesv' as she went down

dragging him with hT. We threw bim a

rope as we driRed nisi, and he man-

aged to clamber into our boat."

CAPTAIN GOES DOWN WITH THE
SHIP.

"The last time I t-iw tho captain," con

tinned Mr. West, "was when the hont
koolee! over nose forward. He was stand

ing hy his wife, shouting ordpre, not su*

pectmg that with lhat sudden dive of

the barquentine lie was going doivn witn

her to a watery grave.
'"Mrs. Nielsen w-is wearing my watr.i

proof-coat, in the pockets of winch I lud

my pipers.
J asked hoi- to put on n,.,

coat because I knew that if
at ybody tv t

lo be saved it would be herself (¡rsl. \V(

thought that she would be safe wher
she was iint.I the boats con'tl reach it. and
and pull them over. Unfortunately, tlie

boat sank in such a short time, nud oin

boat» swept away so quickly, that it was

impossible for us to do any rescue work
A RACE WITH DEATH.

"The four of us plugged on with one

end ia view-to reach lantl," Mr, West
»

continued. "Wo had the sextant TvTflï

us. and knew that we wert near Guam,
but vvc were al the mercy of the wind
and waves. Two days later the wind and
aea abated, and we set sail and en-

deavoured to make for the nearest island,
at that time believing it to be Sainan.
Failing to make this, we turned south in
the hope of making Guam. This bee-amo
impossible, so vye carried on to pick up>
the Mackenzie Islands, some 200 miles
latitude lOdeit. north,..mid 140 miles east.

Doing set far lo tho westward of. the
islands, and having very little food and
|water,--we decided to continue our west
Ward course, in a race with death, to the

I

Philippines.
I

THE TERRORS OF T1TIRST.

"

Lindholm fell sick. He began to



have boils all over his hodv, nntl »ve had
to take care of h!tn. We were then, of

course, one band short. We managed tho

boat by tumB, and baled water out of
it also by turns. For one »rhole day wo

were without water, and thirst is worso

than the pings of hunger. It was then
we thought that »vc w-eie go:ng to 'kick
off," »»-he» liit-kily,

a hard shower began
to fall, and for two days we had raia.

"ATE IT RAW."
" Wc had been living on tinnetl meat

until this was exliaiiBled.
^

Then we

managed to culc-h a sea dolphin, and wo

ate it raw. It tasted grand, and we had
to warn oui;, companions front devouring
it ali,.such was oui huuger.

ADRIFT FOR 23 DAYS.

"We drifted for 23 days, clinging to
hope, and hoping for the best, although
there were moments of despair for iii

ivhen we had the inner consciousness that
»ve would never get back to civilisation
and to life again, until one morning we
sigh I ed laud, and the next evening we

landed on Mawriah Islaud, near Hinatuan
Town."

THE SLEEP OF EXHAUSTION.
"There was nobody in sight- We saw

a few tumble down nipa shacks, and so
made our way to them. We found them
to be the huts of copra fanners. Wo
»vere so exhausted that we lay down and
fell asleep. Lalor we were awakened
by n boy, who must have beeu scared b7
our uiikemnl nppraiance, long bpards,
mtlered clothes, and emaciated features.
The next day wo were taken to the
municipality of Iluminan, and then wore
sent to .Snrigao, by the motor vessel
Neilin, from Iheio to Cebu, and frona
thenco id Manila.''

WEST'S DIARY.
The following are extracts from ilif>

log or the Amy Turner, from the begin-
ning of encountering the onie unfit 'ho
vessel's final ,plunge, and of the survivor«!
subsequent siiffeiines and sth-rinn'-e.-»,

written from memory by Charles West.
a member of the crew



a member of the crew of the ill-fnted.

vessel, and who assumed charge of tho
castawavs' .boat immediately after tho
shipwreck.

Sunday, March 25.-Heavy gale, ve*le!
labourinf* violently, «¡hipnin? tiemendoii»
«pa«. Gasolene engine for pump brokendo»»-n; unable lo repair. Pumping hyhand continuously-, W.nler acjain mak-ing: decide lo make Guam for shelter
mid assistance.

Monday, March 26, 10 n.m-Rititran
Point wireless station abeam, distanrol'-ü miles. Ship headmrr »vest by Routh,
wind southerly, and of hurricane violence
*vilh terrifie sea. Hoisted distress «rig

pals at nenk and fired i-ockets. "

Vessel
under fore lower tonsail, ant! Torc top-
mast staysail. After the canvas wasMown away at 4 p.m. the gale increased infiirv. The crp»v cut nw-uv the lonsail mid
snrend tarnanlin in miVeu ricgint*. anduoetl oil Ihi-niu'li forewnt-rl 'nlriues. Pump,
ing wag continued all ni"ht, crew bc'nrf
lashed to firerail Gnllev anti forecast!«
»vere unapproachable owing to the heavy
washimr.

Tiiesdav, Afnreh 27.-At davlicrht tito
norl Imlworks and stanchions comnlefetye.-irried

awur. Spare tnnmnst becnine
atlpft on deck. Main hatch bittend
washed »war. Heroic efforts w-ere mndo
to rescue thesp bv the shin's eve»»-, hut
»vere unavailing. Foreln-ire anti riftim*;
'hen narfed v.ards pw-ncHiur tlan"ero»slv,
(he fonmast Imins evpectetl to connie every
moment. Slew-aids, cabin hov. nntl
ortlinary seamen provision bmtR, the re-
mainder of fhe ciew nrepit-inti In launch
simp. Cnntnin's wife, with lifebelt at
faelieil, brought foie-,vard and placed on
deckhouse iie-ir stnrbottd boat. tKli'n'u

nnpers and sextant nbieeil in boat, also
'.niiipass, bv the master. Later, aboutI

IO II m., henvv sets broke over ileek
ltnnce; master's »vite removed to noop.Stationed at deck-house af nort boat were
f'rtit male Cortn'sh. bna'sn-am Jones,
Walliroo. A R.. Ho'i-nd, anti deel: liov.
it staiboa'd boat. West Liml'-olni. -md
Tracey; on poop, Captain Neilson, his
wife*, second mate, cook, cabin boy, aud
seaman Ri'-h.

THE VESSEL SINKS.

Suddenly the ship took n plunge and



n
witiuMU, warning sank by the head, and,

beeling rapidly to -'
port, . disappeared

Both boats were washed righi off the
house, the port bout - fouling wreckage
ana capsizing. All the occupant» wete

drowned except Mr. Cornish, who,
although taken down by the suction of
the sinking vessel, came to the surface
and swum to the starboard boat, which.
though full of water, remained upright.
In it were also West, Tracey, and Lind-'
holm. They had managed to' scramble
into her, and by means of. incessant .but-

ine- and the sea anchor were enabled to

keep afloat in spite of the mountainous
cross.sea. The last seen of those who
had bepn on the i-oop was-severul oi

them
'

choiring to wreckage, nml' waving-,
piteously to us as

«jj'cj
rose on the crest

of the sea. In spite Of our efforts .*o-,

hold the boat to windward so ¿hat £nev
.

could swim lo UB we" were blown, rapidly

away,-and we can only hope tliat'«-luèir

end carne quickly to put an end to their
sufferings. Had tue ship not gijoe so

speedily and imexiiectedly there, is no

doubt .'that all would haye been savrd-
"I

MR. WEST'S t>AlLY,.IOÜRNAÍ/. -

Following aie extracts from the daily
joui nul kept by Mr. .Weat'during the'123

uays in the ¡>inp's Goat :- -
, . .

Wednesday, Mai cb. Ü8.-Riding the ¡nile

to Boa anchor. Ficucc squalls of' wind
and ram, lennie CI-JÍB nea; buat swampwl
twice- during night.

"
Issued a ¡.little

braudy, of which there was a "small quan-
tity. No fo-jd.

Thursday, March 29.-Weather uiodeiat
ing slightly. Mount-alnuus seas.still um

nmg. Bo.it syyuin.ie«d .itr.iin m'attqrûo.in.
Baled fur our lives Lvening malo? sail.

Friday, Maich 30-Ascertained ap-
proximate position. Set course for Sai
ph.an Lslanu.

Saturday, March 31.-Fine weather

high sou still
running. Lssue of tinned

meit.' Un,ble- t. I. cate iil.iiid. Turnee!
Routh, set course to make Guam. Sen

rapidly going doivn- Wind strong from
jiorth-eiist.



jiorth-eiist.

Sunday, April 'l<-Weather fine, with
narib-e.vst trades. Hope to make Guam

to-morrow.

Monday, April 2 -Similar conditions.

Suffering from sunburn and saltwater
chafe.,

Tuesday, April 3.-Ascertain position.

Boat set to leeward of island. Hopeless
to attempt to beat to windward. . Set
cotir-ie for Mackenzie Island. Latitude
10 norfb,~lomrituelf 110 c.ist. Distance
300 ùiiîcs appi-OMinately.

Wcilnesduy, April 4.-Fine weather,

strong trades, boat sailing well. Reduced
waler ratiein.

Thursday, April fl.-Similar weather.
Steering to soutluvaid und westward for

Mackenzie Group. Suffering from thiist. ,

Friday, April Ik-No change in eohdi
tiona.'

, j

Saturday, April 7.-Showery. Caught
little water. Managed to put half a

bucket-in the boat's water breaker.
Suuday, April 8.--Ciughl dolphin in

forenoon. A light bieere and ,i scorch-

ing Xun- Sighted stc imer smoke on

horizon i'l
evening- Signalled franti-

cally.- Hurnt blue light*, but too far

.away-to be noticed. Lindholm very sick

and suffering-«tait water niçois.. Unable
to eoiitimie duty.

I

Monday, April 9.-Ascertain position;
find yvp are on tenth parallel, but to the

westward ot Mackenzie Island. Dccitle,

«fter ? consultation with Cornish, to make
for l'hillipines lind chance oi our food
and water supply ho'dmg out till land »vas

reached, or we were picked up by pos-
ing vessel.

Tuesday, April 10.-Steering west along
tenth' parallel.""Slrtm'g" breMe. 'Living on

raw-Tish to saw fin mon).
.

__

Wednesday, April 11.-Suffering "from

inten-« t'hirst owing to -fish-d et; water

ration reduced to minimum for keep ne*

alive. Lindholm very
ill indeed. Oi ly

three cans of meat left.

Thursday. April 12.-No change. Get-
ting^ weaker 'daily. Longing for'rain.
Riifie'ring mten-e agony fiom iii r-Ji, alle-

viated-"slightly by keeping our clothing
immersed in salt water. Jlie-es Lindhylm's
ulcers; be is now source of ;rrent worry,,
anti can do nothing for himself.



Friday, April 13.-Fish finished; no food
this day; welcome signs ot rain, sky cloud-

ing over.

Saturday, April 14.-Similar weather.
Strong breeze- throughout the n'pht.- -No
rain. Now on ninlh- parallel. -Heat -in-

tense.

Sunday, April 15th-Similar conditions.

Progressing slowly to westward.

Monday, April" 16th.-Thieateiiing ".ap-

pearance.; expect wir.d or rain
'

shortly.

Issue tin. meat: all
very weak. Hope

make land by Thursday. .
'

Tuesday, April 17th -Heavy downpour
all- forenooji, for which we thanked God.

Drink to repletion of the h&'-givint
fluid. Fill water breaker and all available

receptacles. Evening, sight what appears
to be land.

Wednesday, April lSfh-Daybreak:

Land close aboom, with several out'ymg
islands. Probably the coast of .Mindanao.

Heavy offshore current. Row all forenoon

to keen from heir« set elf shore. Noon,
fresh "easterly breeze: unspt sail, beach

boat on what we learned later was

Mawish Island, and stepped on shore for

Hie first time in 73 days-50 on the Amy
Turner, -and 23 in an oper. boat. D'ra

f-overing Ra empty hut, made of native

matting, we man-aged, after «scoring the

boat, to struggle up the lipach. being

hardly uble io walk, and collapsed ii.side,

and slept like tired infants.

Tthursdoy, April 19.-Friendly natives

arrived - in bancas (native cunóos),

and do all in their power to aid

us. providing ns with food. rice,

camotes, and a small sucking pie*, wlne'i

they killed and cooked, und an abundance
of young ripe cocoa-nuts, the milk of whieli

was to us Hie most wonderful liquid that

we had ever partaken of.

Ff-'tliy, An*-:1 20-Noon; feeling suf

ficientlv rested, though very weak,
and suffern* much from cramped muscles,

sirollen limbs, chafes on our lindiPi», and

intente stomach pain and diarrhorei; we

embarked in native craft, anti were ferried

across to Hïmntutin. Here ive wprp hos
pitnb'y recpH'pd by Hie m-osiilenl ant) all

concerned, and niven metlieal attention by
the. Government Medical Officer. Wp re-



re-

mained liPrp until Monday. April 23, wlion.

bem";. "much rested and fep.lipg much
stronebr, wp pnïbnrkcd on motor vewl
Nesiiri, and proceeded up coast to
Suritrao, arriving there'on Friday. Anril

27. p«mctty one month from "the time of

leaving our VPSRPI. Hence we cont'niietl

?our journey in the same, motor vessel lo

Cebu. At Sur'fio- we were enabled to

telctrranh the1 British Consul ami nients

of our
pli'dit.- AmVmir at Cebu on Satur-

day afternoon. Anril 28. v»-e n-pre "ant

to tain Ehrn Htyrtel. ami attended to liy

Th*. Pond for our various ailments. On
TiiP.sd"v. Mm- 1. wo eml»nri.-et) in the
stpnmshln Reluiki. for MnTtila_. arriv

inf on Thursday. Mav 3. Rp.nnrting oir

ftplvoc to til" Consul.Genera), who in

rst.alled ns-nt the Stag Hotel,- and ar

rati"e>I lo petti' n ns to our poen'e in

Melbourne by the steamer St. A'IMIIS.
sail'nsr for Australia on ^MPV 7. after an

experience which falls io the lot''of fe»»'

men. . .

"Coastwbp, crosswise, rountl the worltl and bach
"

"

tieain.
" '

Where tlie flaw sliall fiead ii«" or^thc'ftili

tranV
"

-tilt«
' "* . * .

Plain saP. stornf rail, lay your board anti tari:

."»onlff.

Anc]"t!iat ja the »ray we pay 'Taddy Doyle"

<(v

for'1<ijls"bc>oi?."~
, ,"


